MANDATE FOR E-PAYMENT (other than salary payments)

Name of Organisation : Member Secretary, Rajasthan State Pollution Control Board

**Particulars of Bank Account**

Bank Name : Bank of Baroda
Branch Name / Branch Code : IDS Extension Counter, Jaipur/ EXTNEH
Branch Address (incl. Pin Code) : IDS Extension Counter, Jhalana, Institutional Area, Jaipur- 302004
9 Digit MICR No. of Bank and Branch as appearing on the cheque : 302012030
Account Type (Saving/Cash/Credit/Current) : Saving
Account Number (as appearing on cheque book) : 98150100000521
IFSC Code of the Branch (For RTGS) : BARB0EXTNEH (5th Character is Zero)
IFSC Code of the Branch (For NEFT) : BARB0EXTNEH (5th Character is Zero)
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